Conductive adhesives are getting growing attention in the electronics industry as they constitute an alternative to lead-free solders and conventional solders. The purpose of the present research is to compare the 10Sn90Pb solder paste to an epoxy based isotropically conductive adhesive (ICA) containing pure silver. The study is done from a life cycle perspective in Japan using input data from literature and the inventory results are evaluated using the Life cycle Impact assessment Method based on Endpoint modeling (LIME) methodology. The findings are that the silver containing adhesive, excluding platings, are superior to the 10Sn90Pb, and that trade-offs exist between 10Sn90Pb and silver-epoxy ICA. For surface platings palladium dominates the results. Overall, the results are dominated by various lead emissions, the silver resource consumption, and the sulfur oxide emissions from palladium production. The most important research limitations are the representativity of the metal production data and end-of-life scenario. The value of the present study is that so far no LIME-based life cycle impact assessment case study comparing 10Sn90Pb solder paste and silver-epoxy ICA including platings has been reported.
1. Introduction
Background
Industrial development in the microelectronic industry is rapid and demands on new materials are getting more and more sophisticated. Japan, as a leading nation regarding microelectronics, is no exception. Regarding interconnection materials, used in reflow soldering and curing processes to mount components onto the printed wiring boards, two main choices remain after the conventional lead-based solders have been finally banned: lead-free solders and polymer based electrically conductive adhesives (ECA). Japan has to a higher extent than other countries already introduced leadfree solders but ECAs are also interesting as research seems to be near a breakthrough for some of the main issues for material properties and assembly. ECAs consist of a polymeric binder matrix, usually bisphenol-A type epoxy resin, and metal fillers where the metal usually is silver, gold, copper or nickel. Further the ECAs are commonly divided into anisotropically, isotropically and non conductive adhesives. Li et al. suggest that ECAs generally are more environmentally friendly than solders as both Pb and flux cleaning are eliminated as well as fewer overall processing steps are required. 1) Moreover, lower curing temperatures are thought to offer reduced energy use. Nevertheless, ECAs are no drop-in replacements for conventional solders due to different material properties and reliability issues such as low conductivity, unstable contact resistance, low joint strength, and silver migration. Moreover, connected to the shift to lead-free solders, ECAs need to be able to withstand considerably greater levels of thermal and chemical stress in order to prevent chip loss and component movement. The wide usage of ECAs has so far only been for niche applications, especially to attach silicon dies to the microcircuit plastic capsules. Other applications are flip-chip bumping, flip-chip bonding, bonding prior to wave soldering and surface mounting of electric components, the latter for which isotropically adhesives will be studied in the present research. Furthermore different surface plating metals are used to protect the pads of the printed wiring boards and the components leadframes.
Related work
Several authors have investigated the environmental properties of the lead-free solders compared to lead-based, however less transparent research has been published about the environmental properties of ECAs. One journal paper partly covering environmental impact aspects of a conductive adhesive has been published. 2) Here Liu et al. compared a specific Applied Specific Integrated Circuit (ASIC) chip inside a Quad Flat Pack 160 package for surface mounting to the same ASIC chip for flip-chip using an anisotropically conductive adhesive film (ACF). The ACF was made of epoxy containing nickel particles and the bumps on the silicon chip consisted of nickel and gold. The final results show tremendous advantages for the ACF solution as the impact from the Quad Flat Pack was eliminated. Other relevant research is presented by the Danish Environmental Protection Agency comparing silver-based adhesive to leadbased solder. The analysis also included 63Sn37Pb terminal plating and pad plating for the lead based solders, and nickel/ gold chemical pad plating and silver/palladium terminal plating for the adhesive case.
3) The results gave mixed messages and due to major uncertainties it could not be judged whether adhesive technology was better than solder technology from an environmental standpoint. Further it merely presented results using one impact assessment method, Environmental Design of Industrial Products (ED-IP). 4) In Japan another method for life cycle impact assessment, Life cycle Impact assessment Method based on Endpoint modeling, LIME, has been developed and demonstrated for lead-free solders.
5)

Objective
The objective of this study is to quantify, using a screening life-cycle impact assessment in a static accounting model, the main environmental loadings and effects associated with the product life-cycles of one isotropically conductive adhesive (ICA), silver-epoxy ICA, and one solder paste, 10Sn90Pb. The environmental impacts of including surface metal plating for printed wiring board pads and leadframe terminals will also be explored. The platings used are 'pure' tin for 10Sn90Pb and gold/nickel/palladium for silver-epoxy ICA. The hypothesis for the present research is that silver-epoxy ICAs have a lower LIME based environmental impact score than 10Sn90Pb solder paste.
The problems addressed in order to falsify the hypothesis are: What are the comparative LIME scores, expressed in Yen, for an LCA comparison between silver-epoxy ICA and Sn10Pb90 solder paste? What is the contribution of surface pad and terminal platings?
2. Scope of the present study
Outline
The work flow in the present study followed the ISO guidelines in ISO14040, 6) including the usual steps of goal and scope definition, inventory analysis, impact assessment, and interpretation. Table 1 provides a summary of the analysed materials. For the gold/nickel/palladium and tin platings the layer thicknesses were found in literature. 7, 8) The area of one leadframe terminal was calculated based on a literature reference where the measures could be identified, e.g. the terminal width 0.22 mm.
9) The pad area was calculated by inspecting the test board used in the study. The pad length was assumed to be 2 mm and the pad width 0.5 mm.
The schematic product system structure of solder paste and adhesive systems is shown in Fig. 1 .
The simulation and modeling was carried out within the LCA software SimaPro 7.0.
System boundary and inventory analysis
Starting the solder paste/isotropically conductive adhesive (ICA) and the surface plating life-cycle the metals silver, lead, tin, palladium, nickel, and gold are globally mined. Oil is the origin resource for thermoset epoxy. The metals are produced as bars and both primary and secondary metals can be used for bulk alloys, however due to lack of data on metals recycling only data for primary metals production were used. Metal bars are transported to the bulk alloy material production plant where a wave solder of the specific composition, in the present study 10Sn90Pb, is manufactured by melting metals which are mixed in the appropriate proportions. The bulk alloys/silver bars are transported to powder production where the alloy/silver bar is atomized into small spherical balls, which are flattened into metal flakes in the case of ICA. Bars of palladium, nickel, gold, and tin are transported to plants where printed wiring boards (PWB) and microcircuit leadframe terminals are covered with platings. A PWB is a board on which no electronic components have been mounted. The next step is the solder paste/ICA production where the 10Sn90Pb powder is mixed with the flux system to form a paste, or silver powder mixed with epoxy polymer, 2-phenyl-4-methyl-5-hydroxymethylimidazole, and other chemicals in the case of ICA. In parallel with the 10Sn90Pb powder, the solder paste flux is manufactured presumably in another factory. The first step in the electronics assembly/solder/adhesive application plant is the stencil printing where the paste is put onto a surface plated PWB. Then follows the reflow soldering process where first two Quad Flat Pack microcircuits, having surface plated leadframes, are placed onto the PWB and the solder is melted to form a printed board assembly (PBA). A PBA is sometimes also called a printed circuit board and it is a PWB on which electronic components have been mounted. After the reflow process the PBAs are thought to be mounted inside various electronic products, which are next shipped all over Japan and used. Likely no losses of solder/adhesive occur during the use phase of electronics. Used electronic devices, including solder/adhesives, are in Japan transported to landfills, incineration, recycling or illegally discarded.
Assumptions 2.3.1 Functional unit
The functional unit chosen in this study is the volume 10) The density is higher for 10SnPb90 paste, around 5.3 g/cm 3 compared to about 4.2 for silver-epoxy ICA.
11) The present Silver-epoxy ICA consists of about 80 mass% silver flakes, 12 mass% tetrabromobisphenol-A in epoxy, 8 mass% unknown chemicals of which one is a known curing agent accelerator consisting of 2-phenyl-4-methyl-5-hydroxymethylimidazole. It was assumed that 96 mass% of the metal part of the ICA consists of flakes and 4 mass% of spherical powder balls, as the latter are supposed to fill in the gaps between the flakes.
12)
The flux constituent was assumed to be 10 mass% of the 10SnPb90 solder paste.
13) The adhesive used to mount the chips inside the Quad Flat Pack circuits are out of scope as they are assumed not to differ, an assumption also valid for the chip bumping material.
Upstream
For both metal platings given in Table 1 the electricity consumption, 0.03 kJ/mm 2 for plating of both pads and terminals process was approximated by using nickel electroplating electricity consumption.
14) 5 mass% material losses, which were not recycled, was assumed based on the process ''Electroplating Nickel I'' found within the ecoinvent database which is fully integrated in SimaPro 7.0 LCA software. All main metal production processes from cradle to gate were modeled using data for primary metal production from the ecoinvent database. The exceptions are silver and gold which were modeled using the DEAM database installed in the LCA software TEAM, and a literature source describing South African gold production respectively. 15) For the LCI of the electricity used in gold production, 18.1 GJ/kg, a model for global average electricity was used. 16) Ore mining takes place outside Japan but eventual Japanese smelting operations was not possible to model. Chemicals used in different unit processes were modeled using Ecoinvent data. For chemicals for which no life cycle inventory data were to be found, models were created based on literature reporting the basic chemical reactions forming the chemical. An example of the procedure is bromine production, which according to literature can be recovered commercially through the treatment of seawater with chlorine gas, 17) 2 NaBr + Cl 2 ! 2 NaCl + Br 2 . Tetrabromobisphenol-A is produced by the bromination of bisphenol A, 18) 
HBr. For the above reaction, depending on which solvent is used, there will be different co-products which were not quantified here. Hereby the environmental load from chlorine, ammonia, acetone, 19) tetrabromobisphenol-A, bisphenol-A, and epoxy production could be additionally included using the ecoinvent database. For production processes of Bromine, Methylhydroxy-methyl-1,2-dion, 20) Phenylaldehyde, 20) and Phenylalcohol, 21) not found in the ecoinvent databases, an electricity consumption of 1 MJ/kg was set. A hybrid-LCA method was applied to the 10Sn90Pb solder paste flux which was approximated using an input-output table 22) and assuming its price to be about 22 $/kg and based on 0.615 $/ounce (avoirdupois).
Sn10Pb90 alloy production was based on an environmental report describing lead alloy production and lead acid battery recycling. 23, 24) Flakes and powder production were modelled by an environmental report for a factory producing iron powder. [25] [26] [27] Production of solder paste and adhesive was based on 63Sn37Pb figures for electricity 1.3 MJ/kg, fuel oil 0.54 MJ/kg, and natural gas consumption 5.67 MJ/kg for both alternatives.
28,29) Based on, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] 10 mass% manufacturing material losses which are not recycled were assumed for alloy, powder and flakes, adhesive, solder paste production processes as well as for stencil printing. The end-of-life phase for the manufacturing wastes was not included for the upstream processes.
Material application process steps
The stencil printing consumes roughly 57.46 kJ electricity/PBA according to literature, 3) a value also assumed for the component mounting process. The electricity consumption of the reflow soldering process and the reflow curing process is modelled as
Where n is the number, has to be a real number in eq. (2), of boards in the oven at the same time, t is required free space in reflow oven in % of the oven length, x is test board length (m), y is reflow oven length (m), 30) E is electricity consumption in MJ per PBA, U is power consumption during Reflow (W), 31) and S is process time (s) per board. The reflow curing of ECAs is not assumed to take shorter time however consume less power as the minimum processing temperature are considerably lower for ICAs than lead/ tin based solders pastes. 1) In Table 2 the data used for calculating E is shown.
The amount of flux and other emissions is unknown but is assumed to be small as the filters connected to the reflow ovens are assumed to be efficient.
End-of-Life
After the electronic devices, containing the solders or adhesives, are considered useless they are assumed to enter one of the following four main scenarios; controlled landfills, incineration, recycling to extract the metals, or otherwise illegally disposed of. According to literature a possible distribution could be 76 mass% landfill, 14% incineration, 9% recycling and 1% illegal dumping. 32) In total, 0.18 g 10Sn90Pb, 0.158 g silver-epoxy ICA, 0.04 g Sn plating, and 0.14 g AuNiPd plating entered the waste management phase. Landfill electricity consumption, 0.0019 MJ/kg, was based For incineration a distribution of solder incineration outputs were used.
36) The ''fume'' fraction was used for direct metal emissions to air and for gold, palladium, and nickel the value for silver was assumed as being most appropriate. The fly and bottom ash fraction were assumed for landfill. A combined heat and power plant in Sweden served as model for the electricity consumption and emissons to air and water. 37, 38) The waste incineration plant is run by the energy content of the waste being incinerated, however a small amount, 0.003 MJ/kg, of external Japanese average electricity was needed. As for recycling, the total electricity consumption for dismantling and following material recovery process was set to 0:14 þ 1:08 ¼ 1:2 MJ/kg for all materials. 23, 24, 39) For re-smelting of 10Sn90Pb, but for no other systems, the environmental report earlier used to model its manufacturing, was used as to also include lead emissions to air and water. 23, 24) For material recovery it was assumed that 100 mass% of the metal could be recovered and 100 mass% discount, i.e. 100 mass% avoided primary metal production. For example 51.2 g palladium, 0.308 g gold, and 948.5 g nickel production was avoided per kg dismantled/ recycled Ni/Au/Pd plating, and 800 g silver per kg silverepoxy ICA. These are the maximum amounts that can be recycled specifically in the present life-cycle.
Impact assessment
LIME (Life cycle Impact assessment method based on Endpoint modeling) was used to evaluate the environmental impacts.
5) LIME is a damage-oriented impact assessment methodology attempting to estimate the damage for safeguard objects like ''Human Health'', for which damages are expressed in disability adjusted life years (DALY). The three other safeguard objects considered are ''Social Assets'' for which the damages are expressed in Yen, for Bio-diversity the damages are expressed in Expected Increase In Number of Extinct Species (EINES) which is dimensionless, and for ''Primary Productivity'' the damage is expressed in kg (of loss of primary production). Exemplifying the LIME model, carbon dioxide emissions to air contribute to the impact category global warming which in turn affects both ''Human Health'' and ''Social Assets''. Moreover, lead emissions to soil have an effect on the impact categories ''Ecotoxicity'' and ''Human toxicity'' which in turn influence ''Biodiversity'' and ''Human Health'' respectively. Additionally, usage of silver resources affects the impact category ''Resource consumption'' which influences all of ''Social Assets'', ''Bio-diversity'', and ''Primary Productivity''. Based on this, in section 3.2.2., it is explained how to calculate the LIME single indices of different substances.
Assessment Results
Inventory analysis
In the life cycle inventory analysis the energy and raw material requirements, air emissions, waterborne effluents, and solid wastes are quantified per functional unit. 858 substances, of which 132 had corresponding LIME indices, were investigated using mainly data from the foreign databases such as the Ecoinvent database. However, for all operations assumed to take place in Japan, cradle-to-gate data for Japanese average electricity production was used. In Table 3 selected inventory results are shown for both interconnection materials including and excluding surface plating.
The metal resource consumptions are roughly indicated by the respective material composition. Independently of plating inclusion, CO 2 emissions to air mainly occur in electricity production, lead emissions to air are mostly from lead production and incineration, lead emissions to water are from landfill of fly/bottom ash, and lead emissions to soil are from landfill of 10Sn90Pb.
Impact assessment 3.2.1 Characterisation
Each substance of the inventory results was automatically compared with lists of characterisation factors. Thereafter the matching substances and characterisation factors were multiplied and summed for each category. Figs. 2 and 3 show the comparative results for ten different impacts categories. 
Single index
In order to transform DALY, EINES and kilogram into Yen for all impact categories, the sums for each category were multiplied by weighting factors. For carbon dioxide emissions to air the single index was calculated as 1.23 Â 10 À7 DALY/kg Â 1 DALY/DALY Â 9,700,000 + 0.548 Yen/ kg Â 1 Yen/Yen Â 1 = 1.74 Yen/kg, for lead emissions to soil, 9.02 Â 10 À4 DALY/kg Â 1 DALY/DALY Â 9,700,000 + 1.03 Â 10 À8 EINES/kg Â 1 EINES/EINES Â 4.8 Â 10 12 = 58,189 Yen/kg, and for ''Silver, in ground'', 5,620 Yen/kg Â 1 Yen/Yen Â 1 + 55.9 kg/kg Â 1 kg/kg Â 20.2 + 3.24 Â 10 À11 EINES/kg Â 1 EINES/EINES Â 4.8 Â 10 12 = 6,904 Yen/kg.
It is outside the scope of this paper to explain e.g. the link between the LIME-based characterisation factor 1:23 Â 10 À7 DALY/kg for carbon dioxide and the typical characterisation value 1 kg CO 2 -equivalent/kg CO 2 , and likewise the links between other inventory flows and LIME-based characterisation factors.
In Table 4 are shown 17 overall LIME weighting factors for selected flows.
In Figs. 4 and 5 the results for the overall LIME score are shown based on the LIME single index factors of which 17 of 185 are shown in Table 4 .
It means that the application of 0.2 g of 10Sn90Pb could lead to social cost of around 5.3 Yen, and that the 0.14 g palladium/gold/nickel plating indicates a cost of about 20 Yen. Overall LIME score for materials including platings.
Interpretation and Verification
Eco-Indicator 99 is a European impact assessment method attempting to determine the interaction between products and the European environment. Eco-indicator 99 (H) damage category Human Health can be compared to the corresponding one for LIME as both are measured in Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALY). 40) As shown in Fig. 6 , the main similarities is that carbon dioxide is one of the main contributors, and also that 10Sn90Pb has a higher score than silver-epoxy ICA for both LCIA methods. Lead emissions are included in LIME Human Health but not in Eco-indicator 99 Human Health.
Discussion
The LCA perspective of environmental impacts can be resembled to that of a helicopter cruising above a landscape. The helicopter crew can study the landscape roughly from the cockpit and see which valleys and trees are high and which ones are low. However, in order to have a detailed view they have to use land surveillance equipment on the ground.
Regarding characterization, as shown in Fig. 2 , the results platings excluded indicate that silver-epoxy ICA is better in seven and worse in three environmental impact categories. However platings included, as shown in Fig. 3 , silver-epoxy ICA is instead worse in seven impact categories mainly due to sulfur oxide emissions from palladium production, however still not in ecotoxicity and human toxicity. The lowest uncertainty for the characterisation results should be for human toxicity and resource consumption. The specific reflow power consumptions are process dependent and possibly overestimated for the present literature based study as more parameters as the width and the speed of the belt inside the reflow oven has to be accounted for. With a high likelihood the power consumption for the 10Sn90Pb reflow process is higher than for silver-epoxy ICA. Due to lack of reliable information, transportation of metals to Japan and possible exports of the 10Sn90Pb and silver-epoxy ICA from Japan were excluded. A proxy of average 300 km lorry transportations, which overall were shown to be negligible, was used between activities in Japan, however, packaging materials were excluded from transportations impacts. The Danish study 3) 3) According to the assumptions made regarding lead leaching in landfills, they have a higher significance than lead emissions from incineration of 10Sn90Pb. However this is due to the large share assumed of Japanese electronics sent for landfills and the relatively high leaching potential for lead compared to other metals in the present research. Silver-epoxy ICA is more resource demanding than 10Sn90Pb, however, according to LIME methodology this seems to be less important than the potential toxicity impacts of the 10SnPb90. Furthermore, silver and tin emissions to water, air and soil have no LIME quantification yet. Would a dramatically increased electronics recycling affect the present results? To give an indication the basic scenario of 76 mass% for landfill, 14 mass% incineration, 9 mass% recycling and 1 mass% illegal dumping was changed to 1 mass% landfill, 50 mass% recycling keeping the shares for incineration at 35 mass% and illegal dumping at 14 mass%. The assumption includes a closed loop recycling, i.e. the metals are recycled into the present product system and not into another. In reality metals from the present system will be recycled into other products systems and the metals used in the presents systems are partly made up of recycled metals. Anyway, comparing the 10Sn90Pb system to the Silver-epoxy ICA system this simplified alternate scenario resulted in total LIME scores 3.54 yen and 12.5 yen platings included, and 3.48 yen and 0.98 yen platings excluded. These results, which can be compared to Figs. 4 and 5, are mainly caused by decreased water lead emissions due to 'avoided' lead emissions from landfill and from lead production, as well as 'avoided' sulfur dioxide emissions from palladium production. It can be argued that the actual lead emissions, both from direct landfill and landfill of incineration fly and bottom ashes, are smaller than the ones from illegal dumping. However if the temporal system boundary for end-of-life would be increased, the emissions of e.g. lead might be 100 mass% both for landfills and illegal dumping.
Conclusions
A literature based life-cycle assessment has been performed comparing two different interconnection materials including plating materials of printed wiring board pads and component leadframes. Silver-epoxy ICA shows signs of environmental soundness compared to 10Sn90Pb especially in potential toxicity. There is a trade-off between the human and ecotoxicity of lead emissions connected to 10Sn90Pb on one side, and the resource depletion of high grade silver ores connected to silver-epoxy ICA on the other. The plating materials are dominated by palladium.
Outlook
It is important to validate if the LCA really has answered if the environmental benefits using the silver adhesives outweighs their eventual negative environmental effects. Ultimately it is desirable to give the decision makers a result that takes into account the main environmental effects of the decision. This can be done by checking the availability of primary data through the life cycles and apply new modeling methods. The present study is based on various literature sources which might deviate from primary sources. It is expected that the magnitude of the flows per functional unit will change once primary data are obtained. More accurate modeling of curing time and reflow time and the related power consumption, as well as alternate models describing lead, tin, palladium, and silver production as well as end-oflife emissions, especially silver migration from polymers but actually e-waste emissions in general, are the most important issues to improve the environmental impact analysis of the present materials. The analysis of the uncertainty of the numerical values of the inventory flows and the impact assessment values, and the uncertainty of leaving out parts of the product system, is out of scope of this paper but is worthwhile adding at a later stage.
The life cycle economic cost of the present materials would be worthwhile to compare to their social cost as calculated by LIME and other models attempting to put single values on complex systems.
